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JAILETIAN & SON.
, ATTORNEYS AT LA W.

HcliiiHgrove X.t
All profrn(ional Inalnert and eollrctlng
vBirurtrd lo iheir cara will b prnmptlv

tlrnrdto. Can bt rnntiilltd In Knglitb
or On roan. , OlSce, Marka. Bquarv.

'L.N-- 1 MYERS,
ATTORNET k GOCKSEIOS AT ik

MiJdlcburg Snjdcf County Pt'itu'u
OrSea few doort Wett of lb P. O. on
Main street. Conciliation, in Bnglitb
ana CtiBian rtuasca. . ftp. X7H

JCBUCUEU, AT LAW.
Lcwisburg Tft.,

Offera hie profeaaional aeivlceato the pub
.1. All bueineta eotrueled to bit car
trill be promptly attended Jo.

Jan. 8. '67

GKOVER SEWING
ItAKKK

MACHINE,
Persona Ira need af a good and durable

Sewing Viaoblne ean be aeeommodatad at
.reaeonable prioat by calling on on Sam-- 7

obl Fauar. Aieut. SelintKrove.
fJan. 24. '68

DR. J. Y. 811INDEL,
BURGEON AND PHYSICIAN".

Middlcburj! Pt.,
Offers bla profrtiional aervleee lo tba elt--

itens of Middleuurg and vicinity.
f March 21, '87

'T F. VAN UUSKIRK,

SURGICAL i DENTIST

Sclinagrove Pcnn

JOHN K. HUGHES, Etiq.,

JCST.ICE OF TI1E PEACE,

Peon Twp., Snjder Co. T

Yii. WAGNER, Esq.,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Jackson Totr.iHbip, Snyder Co. Pa.,
Will attend to all butlneta entrutted ie
bit ears, and oa tbs mott reasonable
terms. March 12, 'OBtf

V KANAWEL,
HYSICIAN AND 8UB0E0N,

.Ceotrcvllle, Snyder Co., Pa.
Offers bis professional scrvloes lo Iks
pubiio.

RAYBILL fc Co..
OT WHOKSAtl DSALkBi is
"WOOD AND WILLOW WABE
Oil Clothe, Window Abadee, Brooms, Mate,
Vruibea Cotton Laps, Grain Bags, Fly
N.la Ruekata. Twines. Wick, to.
No. 420 Afarktt Btreed, Philadelphia.

. Fab. 7, '67

GEO.W GRANELLO, Esq..
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Conveyancer.
WJdltburg Snyder County, renna,

n i. .it hMMkM aznadt
.1 .1 -1 lk.hfa .nil AAAnuntAMlletited.

I lt.trum.uu of writing orawa wlik ear and
. aaeuraer.
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JjUIBMOUKTJIOraB,w?

UEOUUE GUYEB" PnorRirtoB.
Tbit boil U In clc proximity to lb

drpol ood hM Ultljr brrn rebuilt and r.
ill Ro Bit foBmodloi ihrmbl wll
upplld wiib tho st tk markat affordf

trrmi mod'Tat. " C -

i'i id. t 'if.,

, AXTONTILLE, (tfaalkr alloB.
! . II EN.lt Y BmfEB,' rropletor. v :

Th aBiitarMirkad wlupn tfcC axrtUt ef tnfnrra
In K lh putilla ttial b ka uwnl a botsl at Ih.
ahve nnmait piMa, a lha mad Iroai MMilla
linra; to li.rioaml that ka In pr.patwl tu
anurtala tha public allli flri iImi xiFiiuimwIa
ttana. f , MtNKY UtNltH.

April litj.. .

ALKElt UODSE,

litcOluro Ciyln.
": Jlli, prfVALTER I'rojiriotoV.

Tbit B now bouo, nrwl furnlnlied and
it bow optn lo tha traveling public It in

hoated ntar the lrpot. No ,effort will ba
pared. by the proprietor to mate th ttny

or hit gattti piraeani ana kgretanie.

TRAVIS
mm

IIOL'SE, . . , .

At tha Mifflin, Centre? Bnrkarf a Lawletowa
B. K Itaput, auiaar ol Water aad Doreaa BU.,

Lewiutown Xti., .

'

v. a

Ooorge Flory & Son, Propriotorn.

gt-O- Day and Sight for tb accom-
modation of traTlara. A Brat etaae Bet- -

lanrant ia Attacked to tbt hotel, wbare
Meaa at ail hours ean be bad. Terrut
lareeaaBle. U,13- -f

BUMOAHDNER HOUSE,
Kallroad Repot)

m m j..a 1"BnXltirriMULtA eif a- a,
A. ZZ. XaANDIO, rropriotor.

i.i;nfi elfurt neearnanr to In.ure tha com
lor t "I iiUNM will be uiule. Tha honm hat Ixea
B.vly reiittad. oaim,it7iu

1.LE0IIENY HOUSE.A
i os. 811 4 811 Market Mrcct,
i (Jour AtyWA.)
I PHILADELPHIA.

.A-.l-l JocU, Proprlutor.
.rrjns 12 00 Pit Dm.

J OK .V II. ARNOLD,

V ornoy nt J ixv,
I MIDDLEDUDO, PA

rrofrf (ional lumlntt rnlrufted lo blacnr
b pton.ptly ended lo. Feb 9,'7

J TIItpirsON BARER, .

Att'iio,V"atLaM'A .

Lowiaburg, Union Co., Pa
gtarCati be consulted In Ibe Engllib an

German laiiituiigct.'IgMl
OFFICE .Market btreet, oppotue nan

Bmltk & Cit Store 84y
y

gAMUEIUL OUWIO,

Alto iioy-at-Ln- v,

OFFICE, 1 WALNUT 8TEEET,

.fiii.ADsi.raiA.

AG. I101'NIiEllGER,
II

. .JUSTUS OF THE PEA VE
' Parry TowniVp, Eajder County, Pa.

Colleotloot, ConvVjncla, and all other bart-Ba-

partalalng to (, oinr.a will t promptlf
atunuad to. UCDo.' Ar TroatwanavUla.

JC. KREITZV
JUSTICE rHF. PKAfir.

Uhapuai,' wa.hla HnydakCo. a.
ronvavtaalaa. Colle.Jaa and all other bull

will o ptouiutlr el-
lauUed to.

DR.J. W. ROC EFELLp W,

rHYBIOl . t AITD BURGEON
Offer kit prelaetlonal '.Tft to ue ellttea
BUIII).WU( Wilt T,VIH,,J - .1

FINE ABSORTM'jT OF THE DES

BIB n nisrmwcr ,
POLDURB PEACH 18 KEY,

RRANDY, (IN, AND
1 RYRTTPR

Jutt received and for sab,' at lbs Eagle
U.,.l I. If ltll.Rn. I I

JUH.1 A. DlAtJ If CCK.Bn,
Aug. 18. 1870.

DB. SLTFER'S .
WHOLESALE . vD RETAIL

Furniture Warciooms,
NO. 8 NORTH SECOND VB'REET,

(Below Arch, West Side.') '.

Fcvtorjf and Wholesale Pyirtmcntl
1003 North Olh Street, abova (iford,

.8lf 1 PHILADELPHIA. .

JACOB P. BOGAIt, '
WITH

BEROSTRESSEft ftTJBERROTH,
DKALFB8 IRWV

FISH,PE0VIGI0ir.nis5a
No, 200 North Wharves, (shove Imc St.,)

--7lf P D ILADILPAI A.
it X

J B. BELHEIMER,
VEAIjEH jh

HARDWARE,
Iron, Hails,

Steel Leather.
Faints, Oils,

Coach & Saddlery Ware
.AJID MANUFACTURER OF , !

$foVesv& Tlnwr.ro,
MARKET STREET,' 'm'm.IOWlIOWla, ft. env.

hevtmbsr t, lB7Mf L

J. SMITH,
TOR WRf AT LAW.

KiDDLEB O. SM TZXk OOm fa.
.u--- i

Ml DDLEBUllG
Helot Poetry.
' i"TTiE VoVut ifL'!

Frtln yonr wife It will not harm you, ".

Nothing lo II to alarm you:
for i know vou ean remember.
When from May to dark December,
i ou eoutd pram anil never weary
Never thought these hours drear,

War you gainer, were yon loser T

Be yourrelf the booeet ohooi!,
If It then was 'uoli a pleasure
Pralte to give in braping meaittrs.
Duly for what you believed hrr,
Harely, now that you've received her,
Triea her virliict, round them eierluiai
Though in buninett aver whirling.
ion migut nml enn wurj or cheering- -
Something lender, kind, endearing.

Slie hat fnnll", aye, may bar manyj
Don t yon think mnl you bave any I ,

She may oft forget to meet you
With a amlle may telUotn great you.

Ton nay thin your borne la dreary
Find her troubled, cold and weary-F- ind

her children fretting, eryiug, , --
And the very embera dying t ,

Then thtre oumes a tad complaining,
For u iel bar love is waaiog.. ,

Take her pla-- 1 ,,ur )w
us ike very '"a J""

Tbinh of ell brMyf s long worry-- a..

OfthecBwle"l,J.l",rrr
Mother mum h hare aal tnre, r
fib Is needed afery where.. , ?

Thlak of baby"s naeBding
Think of all lbs making, minding,
Try lo keep lb rbllJrn quit
t or lb sick prepare ,ua u"t.

Woman's work so try and do It i

Set If you will sr bt through it.

Yab at nlgbt to rrtl relira
From the warm and cheerful fire t
Clou your eyes, nor think of waking
nil at leaal Ibe dawn it breaking. .

Mother, too, to rent It ttealing,
Through Hie ahadowy chamber foeltkg ;
Covert ods and trail bet another,

hiapers '.'It it enly mother,"
Thinke hrr day's work nearly done,
When, In fast, 'lis just begun.

Baby fret and toon la crying.
And in vain lo tool be shea trying ;
Take the mutt, an tinting, tinging,
Will) lit crmt around her clinging
Hocking, walking, lulling toothing.
And lit wayward humor ttnoolbingi
While Ibe wearing hours ara creeping, '

And dear lalher'a tltryin, tlttping.

If, perohtnoe, tht nolae awake you.
Conscience for a moment ebakee you,
Jutt enough to make you say ( ,
'Wife, you'll kill yourteir that way,

Plop that child, and stop Us orylng,
You'd sing to it If you wer dying.

It's only hailneaa, not Ibe cblio,
Keen enough to bave a frolie I

I would take it. but it's crying.
Could not slop it, no nts trying;''
And you soon again ara sleeping,
Mother singing, baby weeping.

Think of Ihl. fwlll make yon lender
Of her feelinga. and you'll reuder
Many a little kind attention j
Put a etop to all contention,
And you'll find that word of cheering, .

And the pet-na- so endearing.

Find a time lo kiss that forebead
Furrowed with th care the borrowed
From your thouldera, and you'll find her
Daily growing younger, kinder ;
For bar burden you will lighten.
And the dreary days will brighten I
Be a jutt and boneal man,
Oivs bar all the prait you can.

The Deadlllul Decoy.

bt. a. a. WRianT.

One fine morning, in tho autumn
of 1850, 1 stepped on board the cars
in a distant Western eity, tn route
forNeWYork, for the pnrposo of
purchasing good for the Well known
dry goods firm of which I was a
mmbor. Icarrier a'iarge aomof
money, as we rarely did business on
erodit - :

.' After taking a careless eurvoy of
the passengors, and recognizing no
familiar face, I leisurely unfolded my
newspaper and commenced to read.

We passed lereral way-station-

and I, engrossod with my paper, had
soaiwly token the trouble to look up
or, notice who entered or left the car,
pntil I suddenly became conscious
that I was being influenced by some
powerful magnetio force. To explain
definitely how this knowlodg was
conveyed to me, I cannot, no more
than I can accurately define the son--

sations thftt assured me of the fact i

nryVertheleM I was jus t as positive
that sonu'peraon was asserting or
cndeaTetmng to assert the supremacy
oC win, by leading me captive, as I
wan of my existence.

I raised my eyes, and as X did so,

a pair of very . black ones' ' opposite
were instantly averted. They were ve
ry beautiful eyes, too, as I soon dis
coveredlarge, liquid, changing with
every varying emotion. Such eyes

capable of beautifying even an
'lyfooe. but when they, belong to

ling lady of faultless features
auiTAngure, lue my vte-a-v- tt of tiiat
s.tmn morning, they complete a

pirtnre not soon to be forgotten.
JV!tttl7fc, I: trover, was not the

' y ' '" v:bitte 1 - ' for rossess--

vr-- 3

powA ( Atew ) v .

d, BVfor piwpolv . "
unsurt J By " me, khe evidu. f

BaidAr-ftfttaireii.- ,
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robes, no oho
f
Would haro doubted

that she was btlier thut sho soomed,
an innocent young girl i for, doapito
her true chnrartcr, she had a certain
sad, trUBtful expression, that' rarely
falls to umpire coiifidenco. " '

Mien tho cars stoppod at the noxt
station, tho seat directly behind mine
became vacated, and as it was near
tlte stove, my lady in black, appa-
rently for that . reason exchanged
hers for it, as tho day was raw and
chilly. As she did so she dropped
her gloves, and L of courso, immedi
ately picked them up, and as I hand
ed thorn to her I rooeived a vory
graceful ."tlianVt yon, sir 1" and some
trilling remark relative to her caro- -

lesHnoHS. From this wecOHilv elided
into converriation, as neither, iWy,
was aveme to such au agroonblo oc-

cupation.
She was woll informed and lady

like in manlier, aud I abandoned
myself to the enjoyment of her de-

lightful society.
Many would term my fuse inatimi

love at first sight, and laugh at my
rhapsodies, but so fur as my experi-
ences prove, it was not nt all mmilur
to love. I was attracted in spito of
myself controlled by another's will,
without tho conttent of my own ma-

son. This, I have no doubt, is often
mistaken for la WKrV passion, hence
tho disastrous results so often wit
nessed in unhappy marriages. There
is no tnio love, I hold, which is not
based upon a recognition of lovable
qualities.

It was growing dark when sho suid
at tho noxt station sho must stop.

I handed her my card, and sho ''u

return, favored mo with a delicto
bit of postboard, with "Miss ALi
Harlow" neatly ongravod thereon."

Wen wo arrived at the depot, I
aroso to assist her in alighting i and
and taking a heavy travelling bag in
in ouo hand and her shawl upon my
urin, I stepped upon the platform,
and offered my disengaged hand to
help her down tho narrow steps of
the car.
By somo misthanco ho stumbled

and fell I, encumbered as I was,
being quito powerless to prevent it.

I supposed it to bo puruly acciden-
tal, at tho time, and endeavored to
ruiso her, but sho gave a little cry of
pain, aud seemed to swoon.

I hail but a moment to sp.iro bo-for- o

tho train would start, and, in
alarm, I looked for the friend whom
sho said sho expected to meet . her.
I saw no one, however, except the
attendant of tho depot and a couple
of idle-lookin- g follows, who, I judged
were there because thoy hod no-

where to go.
Tho former aided mo in carrying

hor into tho dopot, when sho recov-
ered suflloiontly to murmur hor
thanks, asd begged that I would
find soma one to convoy hor homo.

I inquired of tho "attendant" if
thoro was ono I could got, and ho
said no, unless I wont to tho village,
a mile distant.

The cars had already crono, leavincr
tne victim of my unwise gallantry
and, wlujo I was considering what it
was best to do, a man drove up in an
open bugy, who made some iiujui-- '
ties concerning the arrivals by tho
last train, and was turning, with a
disappointed air, to depart, when ray
companion snggnsted that I might
got him to drive hor homo, a dis-stan-

of three miles.
In answer to my request, ho . said

he could do bo just as woll as not,
as he lived only a mile from "Locust
Place."
' My companion asked me in such
a charmingly dopreoa ting mannor to
accompany her that I could not re
sist, even if I had had a thought of
bo doing. . .

He was a strangor to hor, she
said and I, having no suspicion of
any ruso to entrap , me, beliovod it
That the man might be a participant
in the preconcerted, scheme of which
( was the destined, victim, never oc-

curred to me for one momont
The night was dark and drear, and

for a mile before we reached oar des-

tination a thick wood skirted the
road on either Bide. I was armed
with a revolver mnd, though I would
not admit to myself that J had any
apprehension otronble, yet I kept
my hand in close proximity to its
friendly presence. " ,

Finally we reached what my char-

ger called "Locust Plane," and whioh

was to named, she said, from the
of loo ust trees in the rear of

3 house. It was an onlinary look- -

'3 (tailing, as IdetermJneA from
t tha rapid ghtnoe I gave f by means
1 of the tfht Uiat gtrejamed forth from

wliito, Rome day, but at present only
slight vontiges romainod of its for-mo- r

purity. Tho stroot door was in
tho middle, with a largo, squaro room
on either sido, and clinmbors of cor-

responding dimensions abovo.
As wo drovo np, a man appeared

at the door, holding in his hand a
lantern. Ho soomed tu bo about fifty
years of ago, and his burly figure
was clothed in the mannor of an or-

dinary farmer.
In a guttural tone, ho railed out :

"Good evening, Mr. Joo 1"

And thon holding up tho lantorn,
ir order to soo mora distinctly who'
composed tho rest of tho party, ex-

claimed ':

"What 1 yo han't brought my gal
homo sick, hev yo T"

He fore tho person addressed had n

chance to reply, Miss Ada said :

"Oh, uo, father t I had a littlo full,

and a:n somewhat lame, tint is all."
By thotinio we had assisted her to

Alight n woman, , whom slide groeto
as "mother," camo, all itui flurry, to
know what was tho matter.

After making the necessary expla-
nations. Miss Ada presented lilo to
her parents in her own graceful way;
aud amid their anxiety for her, nttd
their gratitude to mo, I noticed noth-
ing in the least calculated to awaken
any doubts aa to their sincerity.'

I oonfesH, however, that I was sur-

prised to meet such rough. Unculti
vated people as. tho parents of my
ilivinity, but then I retlected, soino- -

times doting parents, conscious of
their own need of culttu'o, will lavish
upon their childrod every possible
advantage.

Having Been my chargo safely
within her homo, I turned to tho
man who had brought us. hither, for
tho purpose of engaging his services
in driving mo to a hotel t but they
all assured mo there was none within
a distanco of sovon miles, and it was
already ton o'clock. I could do no
better, it seemed, thau to nvail niv-- l

self of their urgent invitation to stop
whore I was till morning.

I sat down in tho neat though
plainly furnished sitting room, and
glanced around mo.

A well-wor- n woolen carpet covored
tha floor ; cnue-matc- d oh:iir ranged
against the walls ; a chintz covered
louuue io one corner, a table with
A lew books, 11 nl a bright wool fire,

completed tho picture hardly in
keeping, I thought, witb tho rich tit.
tiro ol tho daughter of pooplc who
could not all'orJ a more luxurious
borne.

It wis not "'iso-- ; for, new that I

tva alone tor a short tnno, and re
jiff' I from my channer's immedi-
ate present e, I coul I not i.L!p think-i- ni

that I bud acted very uoxvisulv,
to say iho least. But I was uok on

lelt to my meditittiona.
My hunt soon appeared, and invi-

ted me to walk into the adjoining
room and bave some suppur. I

and remained firm, even thou'
bo urged. I bad taken luuth at one
of tho railroad stations at which we
bad stoppod, end I did not desire any.
thiog more.

Uo socined dissppoin'.ed ; I could
oot help thioking ho was unduly so

tu f'uet, I did not like lha man's
couuUoauce ; it woro a sort of non-
committal expression, as if it had
boen traiued lo tell no talus of hoart
or bruin.

lie left mo with regrots that I
would havo no tea, bat soon returnod
beuriuK ia bis bnod a glaas of wine.
Surely I would not refuse that he
said, after my long journey. No. 1

replied, I would not ; and I took tho
glusa to raise to my lip.

As I did so I glanced at Iho couo-tonuoo- o

beloro mo, aud what I road
there io that one iohtaut burned it.
self into my brain.

The wine wo poisoned I

Io bis eagerness to accomplish his
purpose, in an unguarded moment he
had permitted the musk ho usually
wore a stolid expression to fall, and
the purpose ot bis heart was revealed.

Quick as thought I acted upon tbe
knowledge I had gained ; to slightly
turning aside my bead, I poured tbe
liquid hot into , my mouth inside
the breast' of my thick tost, wblob, by
cbaooo, d nearly to the
obio. t',4tvv.

. I passed him lb empty gjtss, sod
ha left me, apparently satisfied.
. I was conducted sooq aft rward, to

my er, io-tb- e second story,
sad directly above tne room already
described.

When I bad listened to the heavy
footsteps ol my bust, as ho descended
tbt stair-cas- e, 1 proceeded to (gam-
ine the room vr herein I was expected
to spend tbe night, and endeavored' lo
Bod, if possible, some palpable ' proof
to jutlity my fear.

My search, bowevtr, was unswath
ing, and os I sal down finally, )nih
damp asd chilly atraMpntre-ih- or

being or fire to determine what
course to partus. My ' resolution
wss soon Ukeo. i

,
After contidortbl effwt Tar" 1

ed.io eofasteaias tbe wlodow, ad lo
looking out Into the darkso f "s
llootly heard a horse unaa r

The elaturiof ol lb kv.

mA n. tin W" lel f.lllAi 1

NO. i

the tiiuuJ that a liorno wae befog
hitched not fur from my .window. J
hat taken tho precaution to extin
guiih my liv'M, and, as E . listened in-

tent It, I hoard tho street door open,
sod noma one entered.

Carefully gropping my way to the
bod, lo k lha slireta, and securely
knoitin them tdgrthcr, I ftciird
them to th wind.HV In such a than
ner tlmt eouU descend by their aid
to tho ground, Is ua,3J it wight be
neoesiry.

wna atrmgly Inclined to make
my ccie by that menus nt once, b'tt
feared lit miht irmko a iioho And
attract attention, nt the vviudoir was
dii'outlv above that of th sitting. a
mom have niamioiicJ, and, in cato

was discovered, my cluocn of (jet.
ting nlivo wAld bo Small.
at last dccl led would wai:, and
xlmpamy coari-- aCJivling tj ciroum.
Ht!tH(.'C'.

Till two o'clock hoard ni found,
and t liefl a slight ercnliing Helm. f

Sile'itly I ncpioiclieil the d.ior,
an I, inloiitly, wai conli-de- nt

that to, tin otiii whsIjI
cending tho Mair.

Tho iloor at which vns stullnno.l
opone I inward Irmii tho hail, and an
the euly uno in the room Mood o
tint. n the) d ior opened, would he
coiu'c.ilt'J behind it ; an! its thore
was no loelt brother moans of f.iston.
inn '( I h id tllotvcd it to remain mure
ly latched.

Xoirih'xsly it aw inj cpon its bin- -

gp, and a head appeared through Hm

opening, uiij hum, inn no ly in a m m
unUred tlio ro nn, Imldin in bii baud
a liu'htcd ctiudln.

h wiit but the work efiin instant
to lovol a blow nt his templo which
t..lod him tu tlio (lo r with a heavy

thud. 1 he next inoiueiit sprang' to
the wiudow, nud lowered myself to
the ureuii I. by the ail nf the means
hud prepared, in a twinkling. JWas
ni'uu too (pick, fur 1 bad ten rot-l-

plneo fiiy loot upon tho solid en rib e

hoard a cuuiniotion that told
mo tliiro woro many moru imnaics of
that huuso than thorn had S'ou.

7n my preeipitato flinht, eh meed
to coiuo in diroot contact with tho
horse already mentionod, whi ll WUS
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nut dilll'iiltv. vaulted into tho s.id.
die. uiel rudo tor my I do nut, how.
ever, without receiving a bullet in my
arm.

My horso proved to bo fleet as the
wind, bonce was tut long in reach-

ing a little, villus, niiiiatod near tho
stulieti, where win kindly eiru 1 fof.
My wouudud nrm proved 10 bi pain-
ful, thoiijU thu injury wus not dan-

gerous.
As tioon tu pr.icticiihle 1 ivluioj my

adventure, uud lueiuuros woreut onco
takon to urro.st my wouldihc-inurder-er- s

; hut when tho otllocrs nrri.-e- nt
tha liou-- o they fouud it entirely do.
sertcd, and though t strict search lor
aevoral weeks w.is instituted, no trace
could bo dmooverod of their whvrou-bout- s.

There was tcurccly sny furoituro In

tbo liiMi-i- o besides w hat I have
'snd that remained uodis-lurbo- d.

Tha place, it seemod, hud
only boen occupied a lew mouths, snd
was rented t.y us owner io u pcrnon
who culled bis nutuo Harlow, wn 1 cl
who.-- o character ho knew uolhlnit.

Fivo years went bv, aud thoughts
of my ad vou lure bud given pluoe lo
nll.iirs of more tmmodiale lutereat,
when ono moruing 1 look up a news.
paper to reau tbo coniession oi a
criminal, aocounts of whoso daring
and successful crimes hsviug formed
and important feature in lhu papers
ior weeks.

Among the many stotomeott be
niudo was that of his having stQ- -

len, many years before, a beautiful
ch id, sod trained bor to crime oy
forcing bcr to employ ner beauty, and
iho wonderful power of magnetism
with wbicb sho was endowed, ior tbt
purpose of decoy ing victims.

She proved, bo said, a valuable ac
quisition to tho band of dosperadocs
to which he belonged,, snd lior loy
bad beoo a matter of deep rgrot,
tbe having escaped a couple of , years
previous, and bad not eiuca baco
beard of.

That this eonvlot was tbs porsoo
whoso. acquaintance I had made tivs
ye ars before, I bud no doubt: and
notwithstanding the objections to
oapital punisbmuot, 1 cannot say Ibst
I erlsved when lis puid tne penalty oi
bis crimes upon tbo tea (fold , and thorai-

by rid tbe sarin or bit lool pretjoaco

r.i
Tlte sHt boy 1 tbt) Ali.

To find toie genuine, unoontatnina
ted goat boy we ifvrfrt' sock; bun , in
some retired canton of Switzerland,
like that of Apienzoll,. where he
knows Iittlo 'else than goals, and
cares for naught else than to guard
and protect them. In all the festive
processions of the herdsmen he takes
a part, and generally figures as a sort
oi merry auurew, uancing ana caiT
ing wherever fun and merriment are
tne biKnest

. This gay life, however, is for Lira
butol short duration i bis work is vo
ry Bovore. The bells of his heard aa
lute the ear of the early wanderer
even before the chapel bells bid the
pious poasfnts count their mcmungl
rosaries, una tne strange cry mat
rings turougn tne valley is tne pecu
liar coetvca.1 ol tbe utile goatbed eol
leoting bis llock from tho low'y shel
ters along the rath. TH rct'
pryL t"- - Jjjgf loT" -- y
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Crs to join tho.'r fellow in Search of
food on tho mountains. Tho boy
will thus gather forty or fifty giwts,
which are placed in his seeial care
during tho summer, to be led out in
tho morning and returning for milk-
ing and shelter at night.

Whnro tho herdsman with his cow.4
cannot reach, thither tint nimhht
goat boy, with his more nimble ward i
will go with eve an I safety, t.i
gather the scanty herbs that sp'ring
up among the weather-beate- rocks t
and from tho most diiic'erntis and
apparently inaccessible heights will
resound tho loud goutcein It is
then that tho iront bov feels hmlaelf

king undisputed monarch of tho
peaks. Yet hoii in reality a poor
iittlo waif froitueiitly au orphan or
or an outcast .Sometimes tho lwy
will seek his own customer I again
ho will hit'o himself t a mister froin
Whom he will receive a yearly reward
of two dollars, besides his coarso

ud. rough whirl and pant, old fe'.t
hat, and wondcti h!icx with
soles studded with Iiiiils. ' '

lie a'vpiiivs a wonderful facility in
the art t if climbing, nn I will slip
boldly along o:i th.i sharp edges of .
precipices to which it scarcely seetri--

possilile that human f nit can cling.
Indeed the mountaineers believe that
gout's milk impart n magic skill in
scaling the giddinfl height:!. Tim
goat boy's eye is as sure its his feet
miles away he will point out the cha
niois to the hunter, or ditf.'iver somo
lost and vagrant member of his own
noeic. I liu ear, too, grows as sensi
tive ns that of the game of the Alpitui
wilds. lie knows each mio of his
own tlock bv the sound of its bell.
and even by its cry of distress when
it has slipped into some chasm from
which it eoiinot escaiKs.

But above all tloos ho recognize,
though far o!V. its terrified cry when
thu eagle or vulture pounces upon it.
Tbn ho becomes a vm itjthln hero.
Sewing his Alpine staff, with his
steel point, he gives desperato battlo
to the fierce and powerful foe i and,
while his gouts and their kids aro
lleeiug in terror t the sin Iter of tho
nearest rock or thicket, he disnatch
,,j .Ju ,.M.iV. Ill lit. InAHfc llt'ivfM 111! It

nwav. The highest ambition of tho
goat boy is to chiulto the iichLs and
tlestroy the eggs or the young broods
of these birds, whom he justly con-
siders his natural enemies.

Sometimes a goat searching for
fooil, leaps upon a narrow ledge,
from which it ean neither advance nor
retreat. Seeing its danger it uttem
liiiuentiilde cries of distress, which
tho goat boy hears and traces to
their source- - But he finds it iiIiro-lutel- y

impossible for him t i follow
the animal nud bring it buck. Then
ho hastens to a herdsmitu's cabin for
help'; and they repair with mpo, to
soma high crag overhanging the nar-

row ledge, when the herdsman fas-

tens the rope around tbo body of tho
boy and lowers him down over the
steej) cliffs till ho has reached tho
goat. Tbo most dangerous portion
of his duty has still to be done, how-

ever, for ho must bind tho goat on
his shoulders aud be drawn np again
through the dangerous mid air pasn- -

o.
And yet notwithstanding, his bra

very mid IH Hardships no cnuures,
the young goat-her- d seldom hut; for
the day other food than a pices of
hard, block bread, and v morsal of
choose. If ho is thirsty ho goes to
tho nearest goat, ana lying aown un-

der its udder, milks the rcfreshon
draught directly into his mouth,
without the intervention of A enp or
glass. Thus, early and lot, duio.g
tho Bummer, no-i- s wondering over
the mountains.' loading his goat
whore they can find the richest and
most convenient pasturage, and the
safest retreats from tho midday sum
or tho Buddcu tempest.
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welcome in tlio early ovonuig, w.
descends from tho height to brinj
safely home his mountuiu cluebers,
th'uir udders haavy " with'1 rlsr rich
gatherings pf tlu day. The g ats

often the wealth of tltemilk. is ... ...only- .iionly utttUUi ol ine veiins oi luuiia
sohuiry ptwplo, who hail it a a rich
food for themselves and family, and
gladly disposo of it to the guests' of
tlio sanitary insuttrUons, now scatter-
ml among the Alpa, for what is known,
as the gout's milk ewe. During iho
summer hundreds pf invalids nn?
finuid living on the mountain sides
for tho bi neitt of the puro air, tne op
portunity of, Alinne "raiubles,, and
above all the rise of .Jin grot's milk.
wlnh; witn tbe pure wiueo, or wnean
brcud, is thuir pnnciplo diet

Cak Ast Oxk Tux 1 Cua any one
tell how young men who dodge their
washerwoman, and are always behind
with thoir landlords, ean play bil-

liards night and day, aud are ulways
ready at a game of cards T

Can any ouo toll how men live and
support their families who have no
income and do not work, while oth-
ers who are industrious and consent; t-l-y

employed are half starved 7 1

Cuu anv one tell bow it. In (that
uruiio-tonth- s . of the njothn Jar aa
MjSdy to sow tor tne uihitura ncutn-ti- ,

when tlieir children at hcmittv are
rafftrod and dirty t " i

Can any one fell why to
4 a t wt k awvwr Ain srBa-- aW
saau J vaAiiaj. v waaD aav-

fop under pl'f I
f-- t ul a t' ' t

it


